The London Orienteering Klubb presents

Hampstead
Street Orienteering Race
Tues 8th March 2016
 Urban orienteering 60 minute ‘score’ event






around Hampstead and Belsize Park
Navigate to point locations on the map in order
to answer questions on a question sheet: each
is worth 10, 20 or 30 points.
1 point penalty for every 3 seconds late back
(ie 20 points per minute late)
Suitable for beginners.
No booking necessary - just turn up.

WHERE

Registration at The Roebuck pub opposite the Royal Free Hospital Entrance,
15 Pond Street, Hampstead NW3 2PN. No free parking before 8pm.
 Hampstead Heath (Overground) 5 mins walk
 Belsize Park (Northern Line) 5 mins walk
 Gospel Oak (Overground) 15 mins walk
 South End Green No. 24 bus terminus 5 mins walk

WHEN

Registration 6.15–7.15pm.
Start times 6.30–7.30pm. Course closes 9.00pm.

FEES

£2. LOK/SLOW club members £1
Juniors are not allowed to run street events unless accompanied by an adult.

WHAT TO
BRING

You will need a pen to mark your answers on the question sheet.
You are advised to bring a torch and compass.
Please wear light coloured clothing (ideally reflective) for extra visibility. Take great care crossing roads.
Electronic timing will be used, so bring your own Sport Ident dibber if you have one.

AFTER THE
RUN

We are grateful to the Roebuck for permission to use their premises, and hope you will stay behind to
try out their food and drink.
Open Orienteering Map (http://oomap.co.uk). 1:10,000 scale with 10 metre contours.
Planner: J Chandler (London Orienteering Klubb). Controller/Organiser: D Rosen (LOK).
Check website for updates www.londonorienteering.co.uk / email: chairman@londonorienteering.co.uk
Competitors take part at their own risk. Note that if you have completed in three orienteering events
registered with British Orienteering and are not a member of a British Orienteering registered club then
you are not covered by LOK’s public liability insurance. Photos courtesy of British Orienteering.

